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July 5,200O 

Manager, Dissemination Branch 
Information Management & Servir;es Div. 
OlXce of Thrift Supervision 
1700 G Street, N. W. 
Washinglon, DC 20552 

Attn: Docket No. 2000-34 

Dear OfIke of Thrift Supervision: 

AS a Housing Counselor, 1 would like to comment on OTS’ Kcsponsible Allemativc hdortgage 
Lending rulemaking, Docket N, 2000-34. I see iirst hand the devmrdtion brought on I:amihcs, 
children and communities as a result ol‘subprimc and predatory lending practices. Tt is lime for 
the OTS lo reign in, Lhrough regulation, not only the traditional L’edcral thrifts that have hcgun to 
mark& subprimc loans but. also the finance cnmpanics that have hislorically blighted 
communities with their lending practices and are now applying for thrift charters. 

Please consider regulations to prohibit thrifts and their subsidiaries from originating, purchasing 
or facilitating loans with characterislics such as, prepayment penaltics, balloon payments, 
financed credit insumnnr;e or debt cancellation/suspension agreements and fees in ~XCCSS of 3% of 
the loan amount as delincd by HCXPA. 

The 0’1’s must consider revising its Altemativc Mortgage Transaction Parity Act regulation (12 
CFR 560.220.) to remove prepayment penalties and late fees form the list of applicable 
regulalions in order to Callow individual states a bettor opportunity fc)r regulating non-depository 
creditors. As it is now, a loop-hole exists that enables housing creditors to avoid state law 
restrictions on prepayment penalties and late fees by structuring loans as allemativc mortwges, 
with cithcr adjustable rates or a balloon payments_ This happens to allow unrcguhled, non- 
depository institutions lht: best of both worlds; rhe bcncfit of federal thrifi preemption without 
any obligation to agency regulation. Certainly the Govemmcnt’s encoumgemcnt for making 
questionable home loans could not have been the original intent of the Parity Act. Thcrcforc, Z.;: 
0’1’s should consider making a recommendation to Congxss to rcpcal the Act thereby enabling 
states to restrict high cost, deceptive lending practices. 

Your consideration is greatiy appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Peggy tiurrel I 
3137 E. IS* Avenue 
Spokane, WA 99223 
(509) 5X-3498 


